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J4( 0. ,Abstract (conti nued)
.A the LP used. The testi ng apparatus i s bel n9 used at the present ti me.

Testin g resul ts W I I be ci scussed i n the next I nteri m ieport.

The 2nd Part of the present Report W I I descri be t he experi ment s carri ed
out oLt he long-term storage of LP 1846 i n gl ass an1ioul es at 90' C

. f19)-wF•--m.bt-fons at different concentrations, i.e. 100, 10, 5 and
2 pprk are here added to the propellant. The time up to the bursting of
the glass •noul es (i .e. the respective storage capacity) is treasured.
In additiojo to iron and copper ions, vanadiun anci pal ladi uL ions cgreatl y
reduce t h li fe term of the I i qui d propel I ants tested. I n conpari son to
the origi al Ipropellant, however, the netal ions of tungsten, zi rconi urn,
chrod . /and nangenese exert no i nfl uence on the storage I i fe of the LP.
We vere not yet able to find a stabli zi ng influence of corrplex-forni ng
substanres on contani nated LP sanpi es.
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1. Abstract

The Third Interim Report, Part 1, describes the testing

and selection of metallic and non-metallic materials for

application in pressure-testing apparatus to determine

the life term of HAN-based liquid propellants (LPs).

Metallic materials are necessary for pressure sensors and

non-metallic materials for sealing of the testing appa-

ratus. Selection criteria for the metals are their cor-

rosion-resisting quality and their capacity to influence

or restrict the chemical stability of the LP. Selection

criteria for the sealing materials are their impermeabi-

lity to gases, deformation under strain and compatibility

with the LP used. The testing apparatus is being used at

the present time. Testing results will be discussed in

the next Interim Report.

The 2nd Part of the present Report will describe the

trials carried out on the long-term storage of LP 1846 in

glass ampoules at 90 OC (194 OF). Metal ions at diffe-

rent concentrations, i.e. 100, 10, 5 and 2 ppm, are here

added to the propellant. The time up to the bursting of

the glass ampoules (i.e. the respective storage capacity)

is measured. In addition to iron and copper ions, vana-

dium and palladium ions greatly reduce the life time of

the liquid propellants tested. In comparison to the ori-

ginal propellant, however, the metal ions of tungsten,

zirconium, chromium and manganese exert no influence on

the storage life of the LP. We were not yet able to find

a stabilizing influence of complex-forming substances on

contaminated LP samples.
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2. The influence of metallic and non-metallic materials

on' the chemical stability of LP 1846

In measuring the pressure rise in liquid HAN propellants

at increased temperatures during long-term storage, it is

first of all necessary to make sure that material compo-

nents of the pressure sensors and the sealing elements

exert no influence on the life term of propellant sam-

ples. We consequently first tested the interactions be-

tween metals, alloys and sealing materials on LP 1846.

2.1 Metals and alloys

The accelerated storage tests were continued on the ef-

fects of precious metals, metals, stainless steels and

gun steels on LP 1846 in glass ampoules, thus expanding

on Table 4 of the First Interim Report. We measured the

time up to bursting of the ampoules.

The decomposition times of LP 1846 at 90 OC (194 OF)

under the influence of metals and the relative life term

are listed in Table I (of this Report). The metals were

added in the form of filings or powder and not as com-

pounds, such as e.g. salts. The relative life term is

given as a percentage of the original LP 1846, the life

term of the original being fixed at 100 %. Changes in

the LP or the metollic additives are recorded in Column 4

of Table 1.

Of the precious metals tested, gold, silver and mercury

showed no restriction in the life term of LP 1846.

Some of the metals used as alloying components enter into

solution in LP 1846, forming metal complexes. In spite

of the chemicnl reactions involved, the time up to the
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bursting of the ampoules can be equal to that of the ori-

ginal sample or even be longer. These time periods are

equal in the case or zinc, and that of manganese longer

by 10 •. Both lead and aluminum, which are not quanti-

tatively dissolved in LP 1846, also increase the storage

duration of the propellant. The cause for this lies in

the fact that condensed reaction products, formed from

the metals and the liquid propellant, delay or slow down

the development of gaseous decomposition products.

The majority of added metals shorten the storage duration

of LP 1846 considerably, some of them (such as iron,

copper and antimony) by more than 90 . to < 6 %.

The stainless steels tested also produce a consider able

shortening in the storage life of the liquid propellant.

Thus, the storage life of LP 1846 is reduced by 26 0 to

74 % when in contact with Stainless Steel, Standard No.

1.4571, and by as much as 97 % to 3 % with Stainless

Steel, Standard No. 1.4541. At 90 CC, material 17/4 PH

(No. 1.4542), which is used in making the pressure sen-

sors, shortens the storage life of the propellant by 77

to 23 %.

Under the condition described (90 OC), the two gun

steels, Standard No. 1.6580 and No. 1.2760, already de-

compose the liquid propellant within a single day.

Attempts to passivate stainless steels against LP 1846

were not carried out at the ICT. Practical experience in

this field was, however, made at the BRL /l/.

Long-term storage tests on LP 1846 when in contact with

metallic materials (Table 1) have shown that gold causes

no reduction nt all in the storage life of the propel-

lant. Consequently. the pressure sensors. made or con-



struction material 17/4 PH were qalvanically gold-plated.

Preliminary coating was with Au/Co, the second coat was

of pure gold. The gold plating had a thickness or ap-

prox. 40 Um. After this process, each sensor was tested

for pore sealing. In order to protect the parts not in-

tended for gold plating, M0 cm'long radiated cross-linked

shrinking PVC tubes were drawn over the pressure sensors

and their connecting cables during the galvanization pro-

cess and subsequently removed.

2.2 Plastomers and elastomers

The materials for sealing the pressure sensors must be

selected with the same care as those for the pressure

sensors themselves.

The demands made on the sealing materials are:

- High chemical resistance to the liquid propellants

(both in the liquid and gas spaces) as well as to the

decomposition products of the LPs,

- No Influence on the sealing materials used to the

chemical stability and .itornge lioe term of the

liquid propellants.

For the selection or suitable sealing matlrials, a total

of 9 different plastomers and elootomers, listed and de-

scribed in Table 2, were stored in glass ampoules in the

liquid phase and in the gas space or LP 1846 at 90 °C
(194 OF). The t ime measured up to the bursting or the

ampnOflen in a parameter for the storagoe lire or the pro-

pel lnnts under the influence of the -Pnlina materials.

thr •rntarc lire or the prnpelaont/nen•Irio %nmvle is
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compared with the storage life or the pure propellant

(100 •), The results are compared in Table 3.

The tests showed that only Teflon (PTrE-PT950; PTfE-TFm),

PeA and polytrifluorochloroethylene (PCTrE) are here

applicable. The decomposition time of these substances

reaches that of the original LPs.

3. The physical properties of sealing materials

Apart from their chemical stability as well as their

compatibility with the liquid propellant, selection

criteria for materials used In sealing glass pressure

containers also include their permeability to gases and

their viscous flow behavior.

3.1 the permeation of gases through high-polymer

substances

All plastics are more or less permeable to gases. Taking

a layer mode of plastic with a thickness d and surface A

(evomple: plnner membrane), a pressure dirference Ap be-

tween the two sides of a membrane causes a gas flow Q

from one side to the other. This transport process is

called 'permeation'. If .p is not too high. this permea-

t ion procen may be described by the linear relation:

o P . A
d

P in n rnnmtant iond it termed 'permenbility' or 'permea-

lirý rneffirterit'. 1hr nhnvoe quaintity P deperndn on the

or.ihpr of hf /mmhrnv l rtem a•nd orl th( t mpernItre.

r In ýj r e ne t ial f rrorti |on nr the Iimpnirsittirr.
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P I P9 e'p (-C/RI),

in which E is the activation energy. R the gas constant,

I the temperature in degrees Kelvin, and P0 a constant.

When In P is plotted versus 1/T, the equation produces a

straight line. ror the calculation of P as a function of

I, this diagram can be used e.g. for extrapolations.

The SI units of the quantities therefore important for

our calculations can be found in the following list:

!uantit y 0 A d Ap T P

Jit m3 .s_ m2 m Pa K m2 's1'-Pa-1

The gas volume in quantity 0 is converted to standard

temperature and pressure conditions (1.013 bar, OC, i.e.

= NTP). Other. incoherent units are often also used in

practice, so that a conversion must be undertaken for re-

ference purposes.

Permeation coefficients depending on temperature for a

number of gases and sintered PTFE (the product 'Hosta-

flon' as manufactured by Hoechst AG, FR Germany) have

been placed together for comparison in Tables 4 and 5.

The manufacturer gives the permeation coefficient for a

layer thickness of I mm in cm 3/day • m2 . bar.

The temperature dependency of the permeation coefficients

for amorphous PCIFE ('Voltalef' as manufactured by the

ATOCHEM Co., FR Germany) are listed in Table 6. Fig 1

shown the exponentinl dependence of permeability from

temperntulre.

Frrirn prmr,0,hHitv rnopfricientn eiivvri by Gcrmnn monufac-
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turers, gas fiuxes were calculated for the flat sealing
materials or the glass vesenls uued in the pressure-

testing apparatus. In ordel, to calculate the effective

surface A or the ring-shaped sealing elements (r : 6 mm;

r =a 4amm h z 2 mm), a mean radius or rm 5 mm was used

for the purpose of simplification:

F = 21 rmh = 0.63 cm ;

d = r - r.: 2 mm.0 1

For sealing elements made of PTFE and PCTFE with these

dimensions, the permeating gas fluxes were calculated in

cm /day for temperatures from 25 to 90 °C (77 to 194 OF):

these values are given in Table 7. Calculation is based

on the permeability coefficients converted according to

Fig. 1 as given in Tables 4, and 6.

It can be seen from Table 7 that - in one and the same

material - the gas fluxes Q are heavily dependent on the

permeating gas: carbon dioxide permeates approximately 10

times more rapidly than nitrogen (in TF 1740 and TFM

1700); in Voltalef 300, there is a factor of about 30.

The gas fluxes Q or, correspondingly, the permeation co-

efficients P increase considerably with temperature in

all cases; the differences between the two PTFE types

(manuf. Hoechst) are, however, slight.

The modified Teflon TFM has a permeability lower than

that of TF 1740 by the factor of 1.5. Great differences

exist between PTFE and PCTFE. At 25 0C (77 OF), the per-

meability of PCTFE is lower than that of TFM by a factor

of 60. The temperature dependency of the permeabilities

between PIFE and PCTFE cannot be compared as only measu-

rement results with helium are available for Teflon. In

the case of nitrogen, the permeability of Voltalef 300
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increases by a factor of 39 from 25 °C to 90 OC (77 OF to

t94 or): these factors are 27 for oxygen and 19 for car-

bon dioxide.

As the propellant samples are stored at 90 °C (194 OF),

the gas leakage must also be known for this same tempera-

ture. Where PCTFE is concerned, this is within a range

of 1.10-2 cm*/day at a pressure difference of 5 bar.

Storage experiments are discontinubd at 5 bar. In the

original samples of 1846, this terminal pressure is only

reached after approximately 70 days. Initially, the pres-

sure curves progress in a very flat form to rise exponen-

tially shortly before the end of the experiment.

If we assume that, over a test period of 100 days, a

pressure of 5 bar is present at the surface of the flat

sealing material, the gas loss then amounts to approx. 1
33cm . Ihe testing apparatus has a volume or 2 cm'. At a

pressure of 5 bar, this corresponds to approx. 10 ml gas

under standard conditions. A loss of 1 cm3 would mean an

error of 10 %. As the pressure in the testing apparatus

rises slowly and only reaches 5 bar toward the end of the

test. the real erro., is considerably less than that cal-

culated. Nevertheless this error assessment shows that

the pressure curves flatten out somewhat toward the end

of the test. However, as this is more or less the case

with all pressure curves involved, the error equals it-

self out - this in because the pressure measurements to

determine the ibre term of the liquid prjpellant do not

represent the nbnnluLe pressure or the individual sam-

pIes: instead, the comparitive pressures between the in-

dividunI nraplen nre here substantinl.
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3.2 Elasticity and plasticity

Clastomers are specially suited for sealing the glass

containers used. The chemical stability and sealing ca-

pacity of these materials are prerequirements for their

use in long-term tests (100 days at 90 OC/194 OF).

We were not able to obtain warranties from the various

manufacturers that their products Could maintain these

extreme conditions. Initially, we considered making use

of Teflon-coated Viton-0 rings to seal the storage con-

tainers. this Teflon coating has a thickness of 0.4 mm.

It can be seen from Sertion 3.1 that the use of 0.4 mm

thick Teflon foil to seal glass containers in long-term

tests is not possible due to a too high permeability to

gases.

Plastomers, especially Teflon, are subject to deformation

under strain. Modified Teflon has 40 % less deformation

than the non-modified form. This deformation is even

less in the case of PCTFE. Deformation decreases under

strain as hardness increases:

The mechanical properties of PTFE AND PCTFE:

Properties PTFE PFA PCTFE

TF 1740 TFM 1700 Voltalef 300

Derormntion

tinder ntrain

(7 MPe-24h/250 C) 2.5 0 1.5 % - 1 ?

'?hnrs, h rdrirqs c. 55 60 64 77 - 79
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On account or long-term stress of the sealinq materials

during storage or the LP samples at 90 oC (194 or), PCTFE

was thus selected as sealing material for storage of pro-

pellants in measuring the increase in pressure.

In comparison with iFm and PrA, PCTrE has the highest

shore hardness, the lowest deformation under strain and

the smallest permeation coefficient.

The measuring appLratus was thus fitted out with flat

PCTrE sealing units (12 x 8 x 2 mm).

With the test design as described, we hope to be in the

position of providing a contribution to determining the

.chemical stability of liquid propellants and on the in-

fluencing of stabiliziers for the storage lire of liquid

propellants. Initial trials have been started. Results

will be communicated.

4. The influence of metal ions on the chemical stability

of LP 1846

All HAN-based LPs react to specific impurities with de-

composition of the HAN components. There are negative

effects on the storage, manipulation and performance of

the LP as a result of this decomposition process.

Impurities in the propellant result in gas formation in

the storage tank: if thi3 is not monitored during storage

and transport. a high pressure is then built up as a con-

sequence. Manipulation is thus difficult due to decompo-

sition hazard.

the partial loss or a high-energy component produces an

,infrvornble change in both the burning behavior and per-

Fnrmnncer of the IP concerned.



Furthermore, the pH value drops due to d~eomposition and

ammonium nitrate is produced as a by-product: this can

crystallize out during manipulation under cold conditions

/I/. This can result in a constriction and obstruction

where sensitive stages are encountered in relevant supply

systems. When storing LP 1846 at a temperature of -80 oc

(176 OF) over several days, we found that not only those

LPs containing ammonium nitratei (0.1 %; 3 %; 5 %; 10 %

AN) but also the original samples deposited crystals.

When a free acid is present, we observed an increased in-

stability or the HAN-containing propellant. This depen-

dence on pH can be demonstrated with the help of DSC mea-

surements with NOS-365 (Fig. 2) as example. Where the

LPs had been dehydrated in a careful manner, a partial

disintegration was already found at 70 OC (158 OF) in the

highly acid samples. A production of heat can already be

observed at 50 0 C (122 OF). The generation of a slight

amount or heat can be viewed as being preliminary to a

spontaneous decomposition. With a reduction in the con-

centration of free acid, the peak (Tp) of the decomposi-

tion temperature is Increased from 70 OC/158 OF (pH =

0.01) up to 187 OC/368.6 OF (pH 1.9). Acid concentra-

tions between these two values are also effective (Fig.

2). The decomposition of IPAN is not shown in Fig. 2,

which only shows a section. IPAN does not start decompo-

sing until values greater than 200 OC (392 OF) are rea-

ched. An influence of NH4NO 3 impurities cannot be demtrn-

strated.

this Interim Report provides informntion on what metal

ions nre responsible for n decomposition of HAN and at

whnt concentrations. Not until these results ore known

rnn n prerequirement rot effective inrluencing oction on

thr it hi i InI io) prn or I n enthfit) I Mrd.



4,). Determining the instability of contaminated LP 1846

using aloss ampoules

levting chemical influences on LP samples was carried out

alonq the lines of a relative method. To simulate aging

processes, the prepared LP samples are sealed (i.e. by

melting) into glass ampoules and stored at a raised tem-

perature of 90 oc (194 or). The time up to the bursting

of an ampoule is taken as a parameter for the stability

o-f its content. ror storage or this type, the same quan-

tities of LP are used at all times, as the decomposition

pressure depends on the quantity of HAN used. The metal

compounds are - where possible - applied in the form of

nitrates, although the oxides had to be used in a number

or compounds. the use of nitrates is to exclude a possi-

ble influence from anions. In order to avoid an additio-

nal strain on the metal ion - HAN redox system, the low-

est valency or the most stable ion form was selected in

application of the metal ions.

lTbles 8 and 9 provide a comparison of the data obtained

from tests In ampoules enclosing metal ion additives in

concentrations of 10 ppm and 100 ppm. Table 10 gives a

cnoparison of the relative decomposition times. The test

data are listed for the highest concentration (100 ppm)

after recording of the relative life term.

In the upper section of lab. 10 those ions are given

which exert no influence on HAN decomposition at 100 ppm.

thr lower part or the table gives the Ions which exert

thp oreatent influence nn decomposition, and from which

the limit crncrntrntlonn for their erficacy could be de-

ttrmined. In these ions, n high dependency on the con-

r~nrni~qnn in prenrnt.



4. 2 Ciperiments on improvlng the stability of con-

taminated LP 1846

In conventional solid gun propellants on a nitrate basis.

the addition or stabilizers slows decomposition down. It

is the aim of adding such stabilizing substances in order

to band nitrous geses chemically. Very weak bases, such

as amino and urea (carbamide) derivates, have been found
most expedient as additives for solid propellants.

Propellants containing HAN react immediately with nitrous

gases: however, these gases react more rapidly with HAN

than with the stabilizers for solid propellants. The ad-

dition of such 'stabilizers' is therefore not capable of
producing any really notabJe stabilization in liquid pro-

pellants containing HAN. Although no mean number of

trials have been carried out to test urea derivates and

substances reactinq in a similar way under this aspect

/3/4/, the measurement effects of an improved stability

tre most probobly based on other causes.

As the cause for HAN decomposition is based on the cata-

lytic effects of a definite number of metal ions, new

paths must be taken as regards optimizing the stability

of LPn containinq HAt..

It is the initial aim of all HAN manufacturers to prevent
decomposition by avoiding metal ions. Such a demand can

only be realized with difficulty when operating with HAN

under practical or nenr-proctical conditions. Therefore,

t',e efrects or metal ions on the HAN must be elimited

thrnouh the presence of stabilizers in order to obtain a

protrctive or buirrer trfrct.

A rntmhrr or diffrerent mrtho(nd hnve been propn)sed to solvr
t him-, p~rrhl~ m I .€'.



The transrer or metal ions into very stable complexes

/5/. However, in practice, this is restricted due to the

fact that most complex compounds do not possess a suffi-

cient stability in the acid medium of the LP (pH approx.

Z2.). Through dissociation, a surficient number or free

ions are still present to continue influencing a decompo.

sition or the HAN. Alternately, other complexes are only

stable in organic systems and areouinder certain circum-

stances. only suitable for the extraction ot metal ions.

A further possibility lies in removing the metal ions

through separation from the LP. Ion-selective, matrix-

bonded substances here enter into consideration. A con-

comitant removal of the disturbing metal ions could be

achieved via controlled precipitation reagents. If it is
possible to demonstrate a reduction in decomposition, it

would consequently be a worthwhile enterprise to pursue

this line. This is why the attempt was made to influence

the decomposition or copper- and iron-contaminated LP

18646 using complex-forming substances (Tab. 11). So pre-

cipittation reaqents, masking agents and complex-formers

were selected to bond with the metal ions concerned.

the tests were carried out in anmpoules at 90 OC (194 oF).

200 ppm complexing agents are used for tO0 ppm metal

Ions. An exact quantity of 0.7 g LP was enclosed in

thene qinss ampoules by welding their openings. In both
of these measurement rnnqes, the results showed no stabi-

lizing influence on the LP. these tests were then con-

tinkied with other test nubstances, no well no at other

rnrvcrnt rat kons.
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6. Annex (Tables and Figures)

Table 1: The influence or metals and alloys on the

chemical stability of LP 1846. Accelerated

storage test in ampoules at 90 OC (194 OF)

table 2: The selection of suitable sealing materials

Table 3: The influence of sealing materials on the che-

mical stability of LP 1846. Accelerated sto-

rage Lest in glass ampoules at 90 OC (194 OF)

Table 4: The permeation coefficients of sintered PIFE

(Hostaflon. manufactured by Hoechst AG) at room

temperature in accordance with DIN 53380

Table 5: The temperature dependency of the permeation

coefficients of PTFE (Hostaflon) with Helium

Table 6: The temperature dependency of the permeation

coefficients P of amorphous PCTFE (Voltalef

300) for a number of gases.

Permeation coefficient x 1010

table 7: Gas fluxes Q (in cm /day) through PIFE and

PCTFE sealing materials at Ap = 5 bar and at 25

and 90 °C (77 and 194 OF), calculated for flat

sealing elements (r 6 mm; r. 4 mm; d = 2
2 1

mm: A = 0.63 cm ) of the testing apparatus

Table 8: The influence of 10 ppm metal ions on the

storage life of LP 1846 (in ampoules) at 90 OC

(194 OF)
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Table 9: The influence or 100 ppm metal tons on the

storage lire or LP 1846 (in ampoules) at 90 OC

(19-4 OF)

table 10: Comparison of the relative decomposition times

of LP 1846 in tests with. ampoules

Table 11: The influence of stabilizers on the spontaneous

decomposition of LP 18,46 (in ampoules) contain-

inq copper and iron

Fig. 1: Expo nential temperature dependency of the

permeation coefficients P of PCTFE (Voltalef

300) for N2 9 02 and CO2 .

P in cm . mm /s . (cm Hg)

Fig. 2: DSC spectra of dehydrated NOS-365 as depending

on the pH value. Weighed sample 15 mg; rate of

heating 60 / min
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Table I1: Th influence of metals and alloys on the chemical stability

of LP 1846. Accelerated storage test in ampoules at 90 OC (194 OF).

MetNl/Alloy Decompositilon Relative Remarks

time in days decomposition
time in %

- (Original LP) 68,6 100 colourless

Gold 69,5 101,5

Silver 70,1 102,2

Mercury 68,2 99,0

Rhenium 1,5 2,2

Iridium 62,0 90,4

Platinum 56,7 82,7

Copper 1,6 2,3 green

Zinc 69,2 100,9 dissolved

Titanium 42,0 61,2 colourless

Tantalum 47,5 61,2

Chromium 23,4 34,1

Molybdenum 47,8 69,7 dissolved

Tungsten 34,4 49,7 colourless

Manganese 73,5 108,6 dissolved

Iron 1,0 1,5 yellowish green

Cobalt 55,6 81,0 pink

Nickel 56,8 82,8 green

Alumifnium 73,0 106,0 colourless

Silicon 57,0 83,1 it

Tin 45,0 65,6 dissolved

Lead 74,0 107,4 colourless

Antimony 4,0 5,8

17/4 pH (1.4542) 15,7 22,9 colourless

V 2A (1.4541) 1,8 2,6

V 4A (1.4571) 50,4 73,5

30 CrNiMo8V (1.6580) 0,8 1,1

35 NiCrMoV125 (1.2760) 0,5 0,7
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Table 4t: The permeation coefficients of sintered PTFE
(Hostaflon, manufactured by Hoechst AG) at room
temperature in accordance with DIN 53380

Gas Material: PTFE (Hostaflon)

TF 1740 TFM 1700

air 100 80

02 250 160

N, 80 60

CO 700 450

He 2100 1700

Water vapor 0.03 0.03

Table 5: The temperature dependency or the permeationU
coefricients or PTFE (Hostarlon) for Helium

Temperature Hostaflon TF 1632
OC

ý3 2400

35 3000
50 4100

PAAp

1 1 TllllT '

Qunt~ty 0 A I d AP P p

_____I I 
__ 

_J, OIdY i m br e 'm~~'&br
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Table 6z The temperature dependency of the permeation

coertiolents * of amorphous PCTFE (Voltalef 300)
for a number of gases. Permeation coefficient x 1010

Temperature Gas
In OC N, 0, CO, H, H2S water vapor

0 - 0,07 0,35 3,20

25 0,05 0,40 1,40 9,80

50 0,30 1,40 2,40 24,0 0,35 10

75 0,91 5,70 15,0 - 2,0 28

100 - - - - 100

* d

p -Q-

A - - Tp

quanttty 0 A d p P

L; ncm'.'" cm ' mm cm Hg Cm.m.3'',(cm H,)"
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Table 8: The influence of 10 ppm metal ions on the storage life of

LP 1846 in ampoules at 90 SC (194 OF)

LP 1846 (Lot 49 - 1)

Metal ions Decomposition-time Relative decomposition time

in days in %

Fe's 21,1 .224,4

NI2* 65,3 75,4
Co02  61,1 70,6
Cu2 + 41,6 48,0

WG÷ 89,0 102,8
Mo'" 85,1 98,3

Mn- + 87,0 100,5
Al* 68.9 79,6
Ce'÷ 69,5 80,3
Pbl÷ 75,1 86,7
Ag 80,5 93,1
Mg2÷ 82,4 95,2
Crl÷ 79,6 91,9
Fe 2  17,4 20,1
Ti"+ 59,6 68,8

V.÷ 34,5 39,8

Zn'÷ 72,7 84,0
Cd 2 68,8 79,5

B 82.7 95,5
Pd2+ _ _

Zr"÷ 86,4 99,9
Sn 2 86,2 99,5

Bi ' 80,8 93,3
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Table 9: The inrluenoe or 100 ppm metal tons on the storage life
of LP 1846 in ampoules at 90 9C (194 IF)

LP 1846 (Lot 49 - 1)

Metal ions Decomposition time Rclative decomposition time
In days in %

Fe'* 3,5 3,9

Ni" 80,7 88,9
Co'' 73,0 80,4
Cu'* 15,2 16,7

Hg ' 64,1 70,6
WG+ 94,2 103,7
go&* 62,6 68,9
Mn ÷ 88,0 96,9

All' 78,5 86,5
Ce's 82,6 91,0

Pb2 87,0 95,8

Ag 83,4 91,9
Mg'+ 87,3 96,1
Cr'÷ 90,7 99,9
Fe2* 3,5 3,9

Ti%÷ 59,6 65,6
Vk. 11,9 13,1
Zn2  81,8 90,1
Cd'2 78,1 86,0
B3+ 77,3 85,1

Pd2 4 31,4 34,6

Zr%÷ 92,2 101,5
Sn÷2  83,6 92,1
Bit' 49,3 54,3
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Table tO: Comparison of the relative decomposition times or

LF 1846. Accelerated storage tests In glass ampoules

at 90 C. Metal ion concentrations In 2, 5, 10, 100 ppm.

Relative decomposition time in %
Metal ions 2 5 10 100

WG* 120 103 1014

Zr'* 100 102

Cr'* 92 100

Mnt * 101 97

Mg'" 95 96
Pb2 * 88 87 96

Sn2" 100 92

Ag 99 93 92
.Ce* 98 80 91
Znz 100 84 90
Ni.2 97 75 89

Al' 88 80 87
Cd 2  94 80 86

V + 97 96 85
CO2 + 71 80

Hg2 ÷ 79
Mo,* 98 69

Ti"* 69 66

Bi ' 100 93 54
Pdl* 35

Cu2+ 59 48 17
59 40 13

TI + 36 24 4
Fe"÷ 31 20 4
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Table II: The influence or stabilizers on the spontaneous decomposition of LP 18116
,containing copper ions and iron ions. Accelerated storage tests in glass
ampoules at 90 OC.

LP 1846 (Lot 49-1)

Stabilizer content (200 ppm) Decomposition time in days

Cu2+ Fe2+

(100 ppm) (100 ppm)

- (without stabilizer) 15,9 3,5

Potassium fluoride 12,8 2,9
Tartaric acid 12,7 3,0
Citric acid 13,1 3,1
Phosphoric acid 12,2 3,5
8-Hydroxyquinol ine 15,0 2,4
Nitrosophenylhydroxylamine (NH,) 7,4 3,4
Dimethylglyoxime 12,6 2,7
Resorcin 12,1 2,1
Pyrocatechol 11,9 2,9
Morin 12,1 3,2
Alizarin 12,0 2,1

Alizarin monosulfonic acid (Na) 13,0 2,3
Ellagic acid 12,4 2,1
Dithizone 7,7 2,0
2,2'-Dihydroxydi phenyl 12,8 3,2
Aurintricarbonic acid (NH,) 16,0 2,9
2-Hydroxy-5-methyl- 1-azobenzene 11,7 2,9
5-Amino-salicylic acid 11,9 2,8
Ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid 6,4 3,2
3-Hydroxydiphenylamine 12,4 2,8
2,5-Dihydroxybenzaldehyde 13,1 3,2
Gallic acid 8,1 4,5
Dicycloheayl- 18-crown-6* 10,1 3,1
1 2-crown-4* 7,4 3,3
1 5-crown-5* 7,9 2,0
Di benzo- 18-crown-6* 7,2 2,1

Supplier: E. Merck AG, FR Germany
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100-

02 CO2
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Fig. 1: Expodnential temperature dependency of the
permeation coefficients 'P of PCTFE (Voltalef
300) for N2 , 02 and CO2.

P in cm . mm /s . (cm Hg)
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pH =1,9 .

pH=I,9INH NO /•

pH=1,6

pI.10,01, p ' p I i , wI i i I I i

40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200Temperotur in 0C

Fig. 2: DSC spectra of dehydrated NOS-365 as depending

on the pH value. Weighed sample 15 mg; rate of

heating 60 / min


